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Herd men’s basketball at 
   the C-USA 
     tournament
The Marshall men’s basketball team defeated the Florida Atlantic Owls Wednesday night, 89-74, to advance to the 
quarterfinal round of  the Conference USA tournament. The Old Dominion Monarchs, who the Herd have faced 
twice before this season, awaited them in the second round in Birmingham, Alabama. Marshall is 1-1 this year against 
ODU. The game tipped-off at 9 p.m. ET Thursday. Find coverage online at marshallparthenon.com.
SON NGUYEN | FOR THE PARTHENON
Senior Austin Loop on the court for the Herd’s game against 
the Florida Atlantic Owls Wednesday in Birmingham, Alabama.
By KYLEE HURLEY 
THE PARTHENONThe West Virginia Legislature has 
officially reached the halfway point of 
the 60-day regular session.
The Senate and the House have 
continued to introduce and consider 
many bills, but Gov. Jim Justice has re-
cently made statements regarding his 
outlook about his budget proposals. 
The governor recently posted a 
“Budget Clock” to his official website 
and has had screens placed around the 
Capitol for all to see his countdown. 
According to a press release found 
on Justice’s website, the clock counts 
down the days until the final day of 
session, which also indicates the time 
the House and Senate members have 
left to pass a budget.
Justice took to his Twitter account 
on Monday to discuss the budget, 
writing, “33 days left & the clock is 
ticking! We can’t keep kicking the 
can. West Virginians want JOBS & 
PROSPERITY!” 
Besides the budget proposals, the 
House and the Senate members have 
been discussing a wide variety of leg-
islative proposals for West Virginia.
This week in particular, the del-
egates passed House Bill 2509 on 
Monday. The bill then went to the 
Senate for further discussion and was 
introduced Tuesday.
According to the West Virginia Leg-
islature website, “The purpose of this 
bill is to permit a physician to pre-
scribe controlled substances when 
using telemedicine technologies.”
House Bill 2509 was then sent to the 
Senate Health and Human Resources 
Committee for further discussion, 
according to the West Virginia Legis-
lature website. 
In relation to the topic of controlled 
substances, House Bill 2579 was also 
passed in the House this week and re-
ported to the Senate.The West Virginia Legislature 
see LEGISLATURE | pg. 5
Gov. Justice’s budget clock 
ticking down  as legislature 
reaches halfway point
SCREENSHOT
By SADIE HELMICK
THE PARTHENON
The Marshall University Stu-
dent Government Association’s 
election season is continuing 
Monday at noon in the Memorial 
Student Center for the second 
presidential debate.
Incumbent SGA President 
Matt Jarvis and Vice President 
Emily Kinner will go head to 
head with the Parlock brothers, 
Alex and running mate Daniel, 
once again.
The debate will be moder-
ated by Tom Jenkins, news 
editor for The Parthenon and 
Kyra Biscarner, news director 
for WMUL-FM.
The first debate featured 
questions on the topics of 
President Donald Trump’s con-
troversial travel ban to West 
Virginia Gov. Jim Justice’s pro-
posed budget cuts.
Both sets of candidates are 
excited for the election this se-
mester and are looking forward 
to the next debate.
“I would love to see more stu-
dent participation [in this next 
debate],” Jarvis said. “Getting 
more students at the debate is 
the number one goal.”
Jarvis also wants the students 
to emphasize the “how” in the 
aspects of their platforms.
see DEBATE | pg. 5
SGA election  
candidates 
to debate for 
second time
Note: The Parthenon 
will have a live stream 
of  the debate Monday 
on Facebook.
529-RIDE
Running Six Days a Week!
Standard Daytime Service:
20 - minute loop along 3rd, 4th and 5th Avenues
between 7:30am & 5:00pm
Stops at Pullman Square (Visual Arts Center,
Huntington’s Kitchen), Keith Albee & More!
Evening service:
30-minute loop, route extended to include
5th Avenue Kroger from 5:00pm to 11:30pm
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FRIDAY &
SATURDAY
LATE NIGHT
Friday:
7:30am-3am
Saturday:
3pm-3am
DOWNLOAD ROUTESHOUT
WWW.TTA-WV.COM
(304) 529-7433
Marshall students
ride FREE with I.D.
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President JerryGilbert travels to D.C. to
meet W.Va. congressional delegates
“I was very encouraged. They
were very supportive of Marshall
and very supportive of the things
our faculty and researchers were
doing and I was very encouraged
by the visit.”
- Marshall University President
Jerry Gilbert
By ADAM STEPHENS
THE PARTHENONMarshall University President Jerry Gilberttraveled to Washington, D.C. this week to meetwith the West Virginia congressional delegationand to discuss the future of Marshall.Gilbert met with Sens. Joe Manchin and Shel-ley Moore Capito, as well as Congressmen EvanJenkins and Alex Mooney. Congressmen DavidMcKinley was not able to meet with Gilbert dueto a scheduling conflict. Gilbert departed fromWest Virginia Tuesday morning and flew homelate Thursday night.Gilbert also attended a reception hosted bythe West Virginia State Society of Washington,D.C. before meeting individually with West Vir-ginia’s lawmakers. Gilbert was able to meet withMarshall alumni, as well as the congressional
delegation and their staffers.Senior Vice President of Communica-tions Ginny Painter said attending thereception allowed Gilbert to reach out toother West Virginians.“He can meet and talk, not only with the con-gressional delegation at the reception, but withother West Virginians, representatives andother college universities in the state, so it’sa good opportunity to network,” Painter said.“An important part of his job is connecting withpolicy makers.”Gilbert discussed with the congressional del-egation the necessity of additional funding forresearch conducted by Marshall, as well as thedrug epidemic, working with the corps of engi-neers in Huntington to research water qualitiesand other health disparities, such as obesity
and diabetes.Gilbert also discussed the accomplishmentsof the Marshall forensics program, such as theirwork with the sheriff’s department and policeoffices to analyze the different aspects of drugsamples around the state.“I was very encouraged. They were verysupportive of Marshall and very supportive ofthe things our faculty and researchers weredoing and I was very encouraged by the visit,”Gilbert said.Gilbert also said he discussed Marshall’sinterest in creating a center for excellence inaddiction sciences, as well as West Virginiataking the lead in finding solutions to the ad-diction crisis in the state.Gilbert said he had hoped to visit the SaudiArabian embassy while in D.C. following the fear
and uncertainty caused by President DonaldTrump’s executive order banning travel fromseveral middle eastern countries. Gilbert was notable to visit the embassy due to scheduling con-flicts, however he was able to relay a message tothe embassy through the Marshall INTO centerhe said in the statement thatMarshall is inclusiveand welcomes students from Saudi Arabia.“My purpose was to assure them that we werea place where their students could come andfeel respected and welcomed and that we wouldtake care of their students and certainly that wewanted many of their students as part of our in-ternational population at Marshall,” Gilbert said.Gilbert said he hopes he can visit the SaudiArabian embassy during his next visit to D.C.
Adam Stephens can be contacted at ste-
phens149@marshall.edu
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
President Jerome A. Gilbert speaks with students faculty and other members of the
Marshall community during his office’s open house, Feb 4, 2016.
“My purpose was to assure them that we
were a place where their students could
come and feel respected and welcomed
and that we would take care of their
students and certainly that we wanted
many of their students as part of our
international population at Marshall.”
- Marshall University President
Jerry Gilbert
To advertise on this page,
call Linda at (304) 526-2717
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704 EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
Children’s Sunday School 10:15 A.M.
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
545 Norway Ave., Huntington • 304-525-0866
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Tuesday - 9:00 a.m. Thurs.- 5:30 p.m.
Fri.- 9:00 a.m. Sat.- 9:00 a.m..
Confessions: After 9:00 am daily masses.
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
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Campus Pastor
worship with Senior PastorWayne Cr
All are welcomel are welcome
to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean L ch &
Abunda t Life Ministries.
Every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
3094 16th Str , untington, WV
(adjacent o the Ra every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Timothy Snavely
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple Assembly of God
900 9th Street,Huntington • 304-523-3505
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
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www.fazolis.com | Fazoli’s® and logo are federally registered
trademarks of Fazoli’s SystemManagement, LLC. Lexington
, KY.
1310 Third Ave. • 5120 US 60 East 1310 Third Ave.
• 5120 US 60 East 1310 Third Ave. • 5120 US 60 Ea
st
$2OFF$5
Includes $2 off any purchase of $5 ormore.
(Excluding tax, Lunch Specials, SeniorMeals,DailyDeals,
or Fazoli’sGiftCard purchases.)
One coupon per customer/visit. No substitutions. Not valid with any other offe
r. Cannot be copied or sold.
Internet distribution prohibited. Must surrender coupon at redemption. One
coupon per transaction.
Valid only at participating locations. Expires 3/31/17 CLU 93 SPC CPN
One coupon per customer/visit. No substitutions. Not valid with any other offe
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Internet distribution prohibited. Must surrender coupon at redemption. One
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Internet distribution prohibited. Must surrender coupon at redemption. One
coupon per transaction.
Valid only at participating locations. Expires 3/31/17 CLU 262 SPC CPN
$3OFF$10
Includes $3 off any purchase of $10 ormore.
(Excluding tax, Lunch Specials, SeniorMeals,DailyDeals,
or Fazoli’sGiftCard purchases.)
$4OFF$15
Includes $4 off any purchase of $15 ormore.
(Excluding tax, Lunch Specials, SeniorMeals,DailyDeals,
or Fazoli’sGiftCard purchases.)
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902 11th Avenue
522 7th Street
912-9186thStreet
Live in Huntington!
HoodRealty Company has on
e of themost extensive lists
of properties in theHuntingto
n area.Withover130units
inover30 locations,HoodR
ealty Companywill be able
to help you find your perfect a
partment or home.
1,2,3And4bedroomunitS&Ho
uSeSAvAilAble!
formore information about avail
able units contact:
304-522-6252or visithoodrealt
ycompany.com
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1325 HAL GREER BLVD
304-522-7710
2010 3RD AVE.
304-525-3434
elranchitowv.com
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70 Cornerof5thAvenue&11thStreet •304-615-2106•www.wvtrinitychurch.org
Trinity Episcopal Church
Smarttheology&FastFood
We’relookingfor:
Students inspiredby intelligentconversationaboutGod
andtheworldwelive in,Studentsunafraidofquestions ,
and Studentswhoenjoyconversationaboutspirituality.
JoinuseachSundayat7PM intheStudent
UniongroundfloorforFREEfoodandsmart
discussiononspirituality.
*ForinformationtextChipat304-615-2106orWhitneyat304-699-8010
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ACupofEnjoyment
Happy Hour:
4pM-7pM • 10pM-1aM
Half price apps
BookUs foryoUr
private party needs!
HuNTiNGToN • 1935 3rd aveNue • 304-781-2555
faTpaTTysoNliNe.coM
Casual Dining Restaurant
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46
Huntington
1105thAvenue
304-523-5757
orderonline
Marcos.coM
twolarge 2top
ping
pizzas
each
Code:
playoff
Pleasementioncouponwhenordering.notvalidwithanyotherofferorcoupon.expires4/30/17
$899
wedelivertoallof
MarsHallcaMpus
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33
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2101 Sixth Ave | 304.522.8700
Amenities subject to change. See office for details.
MUCampusLife2017
Featured
Apartments, Businesses,
Churches&Restaurants to
make Campus Life better!
ToAdvertise on this page call Ruth at 304-526-2718
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WithAVariety ofApartments...WeHaveOne Just ForYOU
!
•Full-TimeStaff&MaintenanceonCall24Hours
•Ourstaffwillbepleasedtoshowyouanyofourgreat locations.
•Call todayforpricing&Availability.
OfficeLocatedat1253ThirdAvenue•Huntington,WV
www.tristateapartments.com
304-525-3055~304-751-0572
2930-2950AuburnRd •NearVAMedicalCenter
1&2BR-Spacious&Luxurious
TimberwoodsIIApartments •5940MahoodDr.
SouthwoodApartments •738 -11thAvenue
CurryAvenueApartments •6200CurryAvenue
ChesterfieldApartments •1020 -11thAvenue
WestmorelandEstates
EastPeaRidgeArea
NearRitterParkArea
EastPeaRidgeArea
ABriskWalk fromRitterPark
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1 Block from MU • 1451 3rd Ave. • (304) 781-22
05 • CLEANEATZ.com
• CAFE
• MEAL PLANS
• CATERING
• CUSTOM DIETS
25% OFF
EVERY THURS- FRI- SAT
WITH THIS AD- UNTIL 3/31/17
By PATRICK O’LEARY
THE PARTHENONAfter four straight weekends on the road to begin the season, the Marshall University softball team plays at home this week-end at the Dot Hicks Softball Field. The team begins Con-ference USA play against the University of Texas at San Anto-nio for the team’s home opener.The team has started the season as road warriors. Beginning with four tourna-ments, two in Florida, one in North Carolina and one in Georgia, the team is 14-4 after 18 games. Last weekend at the Georgia Southern Eagle Classic, the team went 5-0 with wins 
over five different programs. 
As the preseason tourna-ment section of the season is over, Conference USA play now begins. Last season, Marshall made the Conference USA soft-
ball tournament as the fifth seed in the eight-team tourna-ment. The team won one game before falling to fourth seeded Louisiana Tech. The team Mar-shall eliminated, UTSA, the program Marshall opens up with this weekend.“Conference USA is a very sound conference,” head coach Shonda Stanton said. “We open up with UTSA at home, which is also our home opener. It’ll be a good matchup.”The softball team plays nearly every weekend from now until 
the end of the season in Confer-ence USA action. The team plays eight conference series, with four being home and four on the road. The conference is split up into east and west divisions, with six teams in each division. Marshall will play the series against the 
other five teams in the east di-vision and three series against teams from the west. Aside from playing a Confer-ence USA series about every weekend, the team also will often play weekday games and occasional weekend series when the team is off from Con-ference USA play. For example, next Wednesday the team travels to Athens, Ohio for a matchup with Ohio University. 
The team will also travel to Vir-ginia Tech for a weekend series April 21 and 22. “Every weekend is going to be a battle in this confer-ence,” Stanton said. “The thing is, ‘are you strong enough for the journey?’ You make it up somewhere if you have an off weekend. You go out and you make it up the following weekend.”The team is scheduled to face off against the Roadrunners be-ginning with a doubleheader at 1 p.m. Saturday. Sunday, the teams are scheduled to play one game beginning at noon.
Patrick O’Leary can be 
contacted at oleary7@
marshall.edu
Softball opens conference play, home series with UTSA
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Marshall sophomore Ali 
Burdette throws a pitch in 
a game during the 2016 
season.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published 
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and 
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for 
news and editorial content.
“Factual errors appearing in the Parthenon should be reported to the 
editor immediately following publication. Corrections the editor deems 
necessary will be printed as soon as possible following the error.”
THE PARTHENON’S CORRECTIONS POLICY
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
Letters to the Editor are accepted. See guidelines online.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the 
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to 
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress 
of grievances.
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Opinion
By NIGEL WALLACE
FOR THE PARTHENON
It’s a difficult journey being a Christian. It can be so up and down 
at times.
Things have the potential to change every day, leaving us expe-
riencing these undulating periods in life. Its almost like we ride 
these giant waves of happiness, then find ourselves lying face 
down in a field full of sorrow.
Good thing our spiritual journey isn’t run off of emotions, right? 
It is fueled by this little thing called faith. While we all claim to 
have it, the world has quite a way of making our well filled with 
faith run dry.
These three quick perspective flips are easy to implement into 
your life, and they may just hold the key to standing even more 
firm upon your foundation of faith.
Practice Humility
Jesus said, “Whoever exalts himself will be humbled, and who-
ever humbles himself will be exalted.” (Matthew 23:12 – ESV).
“Exalted” simply means to be elevated, or placed within high re-
gard. Many seek public recognition for who they are or what they 
are doing, but in order to achieve true humility, we must realize 
how important our own insignificance actually is.
This means starving our ugly egos, and putting aside the need 
to be acknowledged for whatever reason(s). Putting others ahead 
of yourself sends a silent (yet visibly loud) message of self-worth, 
and gifts us with a new perspective of what it truly means 
to be “exalted.”
 Submitting to God’s perfect will for your life allows you to tran-
scend who you want to become, and walk fully in the potential that 
He created for you to live in.
Understand That Timing is Everything
BREAKING NEWS: All things happen in God’s timing. 
If you haven’t come to this realization yet, let me be the 
one to share it with you before it blindsides you like a ton 
of bricks.
We cannot force God’s hand. We believe that we know ourselves 
so much better than we actually do, and in our confusion, we often 
mislabel our wants with the name of need.
There are things that you are fighting for right now, that you 
might fumble if God threw your way.
The time we spend occupying and persevering through what we 
believe to be a storm is actually the time God is using to prepare us 
for the reception of everything we have been praying for.
Don’t get angry with God, embrace and appreciate your patience. 
After all, who knows your heart and what it is ready for aside from 
the One who created you?
Give What You Need
While this may be a personal practice, it is beneficial to everyone 
you will come into contact with.
We were born into a broken world. It doesn’t help that 
the society we dwell within today is oversaturated with 
hopelessness, harm and lack of self-love. But even while 
that fact remains, there is so much beauty held within 
our brokenness.
All of our sufferings are so important, and we shouldn’t be so 
selfish to believe that what we deal with is some form of punish-
ment issued by our God. He deals in abundant grace and discipline, 
not torment and karma.
If you know that you need love, share it relentlessly and in 
abundance. If you wish to receive peace, embody it and issue it ac-
cordingly. You see where this is going.
This practice has no guarantee that you will receive any-
thing in return for what you distribute, but that shouldn’t be 
how we choose to give anyway. We should always give with 
a heart that wishes to receive nothing in return — in do-
ing so, we deal in the realm of the unconditional. That is the 
place that God wants us all to give from in this life that we live 
in His name.
Draw near to your pain — examine it, embrace it and create a 
set of ways you can help heal others with what hardships you have 
been handed.
The seeds we plant within the garden of the world have the po-
tential to produce the change we wish to see within it.
Nigel Wallace can be contacted at wallace154@ 
marshall.edu.
By MICHAEL BROWN 
ONLINE EDITOR
The readers submitted some 
questions about life, love and 
everything in between. I an-
swered them as honest as I 
knew possible. I’m here to keep 
it real with you when no one 
else is and to answer with no 
judgment because I don’t know 
you! I’m just a college senior 
who enjoys giving his opinion. 
Here are some of the questions 
I got this week:
Do you have a lot of friends 
who are also homosexual? 
I have one gay best friend. 
I have a lot of friends who are 
females; my best of friends 
are females. I’m also not that 
person who likes to have a 
lot of friends. I like having a 
small circle. 
If you got a local job would 
you stay near Huntington af-
ter graduation? 
No, this is not what I want 
at all, nor do I see it happen-
ing because I’m not going to 
apply to one job here. There is 
nothing here in the Huntington 
area for me. I honestly don’t be-
lieve there is anything in West 
Virginia for me. I’m ready to 
spread my wings and fly. I know 
that West Virginia will always 
be home and a nice place to 
come back to for holidays, but I 
also really just want to start my 
own life elsewhere. 
Do you believe 
in horoscopes?
Yeah, I actually find the zodiac 
and that stuff super interesting. 
What do you spend a ma-
jority of your money on?
This is an easy question: 
food. I spend way too much 
money on food. 
If you could have lunch 
with a celebrity who would it 
be and why?
I would want to have lunch 
with Wendy Williams. I abso-
lutely love Wendy, and don’t 
care about all the negative 
things people say about her. I 
would just want to hear real 
life stories from her and have 
her tell me about her making 
it in the business. I’d use my 
time at lunch with her to pick 
her brain. Also, she is a foodie, 
so I know we would be eat-
ing good. She is like my great 
aunt in my head who I learn 
so much from. 
Have you ever been out of 
country? If not, do you plan 
to travel abroad?
I have not been out of the 
country, but I do plan to travel 
abroad after graduation. My 
dad is actually sending me 
somewhere as a graduation 
gift. I don’t know where I want 
it to be. It’s a surprise actu-
ally, my step mom just asked 
me for five places I’d like to 
go. My five places were Greece, 
Dubai, Thailand, Costa Rica and 
Bora Bora. To have your question an-
swered you can submit them 
on ask.fm/mikeyyybx
Michael Brown can be 
contacted at brown790@
marshall.edu.
This column is not intended to replace or substitute 
professional advice  
of  any kind. 
This column, its author, the newspaper and its 
publisher are not responsible for the outcome or 
results of  following any advice in any given situation.
xoxo, 
Michael Brown
COLUMN
COLUMN
Three practices that solidify the Christian faith
EDITORIAL
Appalachia is a region in 
the United States that consists 
of 13 states, stretching from 
parts of northern Alabama 
and southern New York. In 
2010, the Population Refer-
ence Bureau reported there 
were 25.2 million people liv-
ing in the 420 counties within 
the area.
West Virginia has a unique 
privilege when it comes to its 
location. It is the only state 
that lays entirely within Ap-
palachian. West Virginians 
are really bonded to their 
regional identity — these 
identities are strong and tie 
in directly to how citizens act 
on a daily basis; the colloqui-
alisms, the recipes they make 
and the way they interact with 
their neighbors. 
Marshall University helps 
Appalachians sink into their 
ever-winding roots and help dis-
cover the history of Appalachia 
on a daily basis. Through the 
department of history, students 
have the opportunity to enroll 
in some Appalachian Studies 
programs. There currently ex-
ists a certificate program for 
undergraduates — this one spe-
cifically has courses regarding 
culture, language and Appala-
chian society. Some higher level 
courses include Appalachian 
politics, West Virginia history 
and two Appalachian field ex-
perience courses. 
Through reading, discussing 
and writing about the experi-
ences of Appalachians before 
them, students are bettering 
their minds and potentially 
their family connections. 
A lot of West Virginians have 
deep roots in the state and the 
world for that matter; West Vir-
ginia specifically was a melting 
pot. Immigrants from all over 
the world settled in company 
mining communities, making 
company money and strug-
gling with poverty for their 
entire lives. If there’s one thing 
people who take those courses 
learn, its absolutely a better 
understanding and sympathy 
of how Appalachian life truly 
was. Thinking from that per-
spective, things might not even 
appear as bad as some areas’ 
current status. 
Additionally, the thought that 
some students have access to 
living history is spectacular. 
Grandparents and great grand-
parents who are still with their 
families have history flowing 
in their veins. These men and 
women are full of knowledge 
— they can tell others how to 
find morels, play the mandolin 
or how to cook the best pep-
peroni rolls (in their specific 
area.) Sitting down with elders, 
as cliché as it may sound to 
some, is really one of the best 
ways outside of the class-
room to insert oneself into 
past Appalachia. 
Even if it's trivial infor-
mation, like how they used 
the bathroom, washed their 
clothes or raised cattle, it is 
important to hear about and 
try to learn from. 
Again, regardless of what 
people like to say, those who 
do not learn from history are 
doomed to repeat it. Appala-
chians have overcome a lot in 
the past and has a lot to deal 
with in the years to come. The 
region is still somewhat rich in 
natural resources, making it a 
prime location for companies 
and people to set their sights on 
and sometimes ravage. Learn-
ing about those who came 
before is essential to being a 
good Appalachian and tying 
oneself into that previously 
mentioned regional identity. 
The stories and photo al-
bums kept by those dear to 
us can be the key to overcom-
ing even the most serious of 
challenges. Preachers may tell 
their congregation that dark 
times are coming, but the lan-
tern of knowledge is held by 
many and its light is bright. 
Very bright.
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Marshall graduate Tera Henry demonstrates an old school method of cleaning green beans Oct. 17, 2016 on the INTO Marshall field during Loving Appalachia: 
Celebrating West Virginia Heritage Festival. The third annual Loving Appalachia celebration was organized by the Appalachian Studies Association, Marshall 
University Housing and Residence Life and INTO Marshall.
Students get in touch with roots through 
Appalachian studies, history
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Classifieds work!
Call 304-526-4002
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
Ritter Park and East
Pea Ridge 1 & 2 BR
$415-$585 No dogs.
304-972-2702
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Garages/Storage
FOUNTAIN SQUARE
323 5TH AVE
1 BR, kit. furn., AC,
. heat, off st parking,
water & garb. pd.
$475 mo. $400 SD.
1 yr lease. No pets
304-638-7777
1 BR Highlawn on
busline, clean $425
util pd 529-6264
East Pea Ridge
2BR 1.5 Bath TH
W/D Hkup, Deck
$775 304-736-2345
1 BR $395-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
2 BR country setting
$395, clean, quiet,
WD hkp, 529-6264
Furnished
Apartments
RENTALS
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
RENT 2 BUY 3 BR
Sprg Valley $695 mo
$3K down 529-6264
House For Sale
West Virginia
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Unfurnished
Apartments
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By ADAM POLSKY
FOR THE PARTHENONBe Herd Communicationsis setting up a March Mad-ness bracket contest to helpsupport River Valley Child De-velopment Services.Entry for all participantsis $10 per bracket and a per-centage of the proceeds willgo towards saving the Guyan-dotte Elementary after-schoolenrichment program. TheRVCDS Group on ESPN will golive as soon as Selection Sun-day concludes.Participants can send theirentry money to MU PR Cam-paigns through Venmo to gainaccess to the group and createtheir bracket.Traditional brackets will beavailable as well the follow-ing Monday, March 13 from11 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the
Memorial Student Center. Par-ticipants can bring their $10 tothe Be Herd Communicationstable and receive a bracket tofill out on the spot.No brackets will be acceptedafter the first play-in game be-gins Tuesday, March 14. Thecontest is winner-take-all withthe highest scoring bracketreceiving the jackpot, andthe more people to enter thehigher the prize.Paper brackets must befilled out in pen to avoid dis-crepancies. The brackets willbe scored using the ESPNpoint system. This is a game ofskill and any additional detailson how to play can be found athttps://www.facebook.com/beherdcomm.
Adam Polsky can be
contacted at polsky@mar-
shall.edu.
March Madness bracket
competition to benefit RVCD
LEGISLATURE cont. from 1website states, “The purposeof this bill is to increase thepenalties for transportation ofnarcotics and certain controlledsubstances into the state.”According to the legislativewebsite, the bill was introducedWednesday andwas referred tothe Senate Judiciary Committeefor consideration.In the Senate, Sen. Sue ClineandSen.RonStollingsintroducedSenate Bill 546 Wednesday,which can be found on the WestVirginia Legislaturewebsite.According to the website,“The purpose of this bill isto create an emergency textnumber system for children toescape violence andother emer-gencies and declaring that thisbe known as ‘Constance’s Law.’”This week, many other topicshave been discussed concern-ing proposed legislation, as
well as completed legislation.Justice is still making itknown through press confer-ences, press releases and on hissocial media accounts that he isstill waiting on actions from theHouse and Senate on the bud-get of the state.Justice took to his Twitter ac-count to release his statementson the halfway point of the ses-sion again Thursday.“Wewere all promised a bud-get from @wvlegislature bytoday. 30 days left in sessionand still no budget!” Justicesaid in his post.As seen on Justice’s budgetclock and the West Virginia Leg-islature calendar, the Senate andtheHousehaveuntil the final dayof session on April 8 to discussthe budget and other legislation.
Kylee Hurley can be
contacted at hurley40@mar-
shall.edu.
DEBATE cont. from 1“It is easy to say ‘well, we want to do x, y and z,’ but you have tohave a plan and know how to do it,” Jarvis said.The Parlocks are also ready for the next debate.“Even though we were not that prepared for the last debate,hopefully we can get more people to come out, hopefully we canget more people interested in SGA and hopefully we get more peo-ple involved,” Alex Parlock said.This final debate is planned to last about an hour. Students cansubmit questions to the panel during the event.
Sadie Helmick can be contacted at helmick32@mar-
shall.edu.
By HEATHER BARKER
THE PARTHENON
Manufacture of Controlled
SubstanceAt 10:18 a.m. March 2, twoincubators for plants withmarijuana growing in themwere found in the mainte-nance room in the basementof Smith Hall. Marshall Uni-versity Police confiscated andprocessed the plants. Thereare no suspects at this time.
Destruction of PropertyMarch 2 between 6:20and 9:30 p.m. a Cadillac ve-hicle was scratched on thedriver’s side. It was parkedon the third floor of theThird Avenue parking ga-rage. The victim estimatedthe damage to be $1000.There are no suspects.
BurglaryBetween 10 p.m. and 3a.m. March 2, a victim re-ported $200 was stolenfrom an unlocked room inFreshman North ResidenceHall. He stated an unknown
person had entered his roomwhen no one was presentand forcefully opened the lidof a locked locker box thatcontained a jar of $20 billsamounting to $200. MUPDprocessed the box for fingerprints, but no suspects havebeen identified.
Possession of MarijuanaDuring a patrol of theThird Avenue parking ga-rage March 5 at 2:05 a.m.,an MUPD officer identified awhite male laying back in thedriver’s seat of a dark blueJeep Liberty who appearedto be under the influence. Af-ter searching the vehicle, theofficer recovered two smalljoints and a Yuengling beer.The suspect was issued anarrest citation for unlawfuldrinking under the age of 21and possession of marijuana.The joints were seized andlogged into evidence.
Heather Barker can be
contacted at barker193@
marshall.edu.
Police Blotter
By HEATHER BARKER
THE PARTHENONThe Office of Student In-volvement and Leadershipwill begin filming a videonext week featuring all 17fraternities and sororitiesas part of their Herd Doesn’tHaze campaign to promotethe prevention of hazing atMarshall University.“This year there’s a lot moreindividual aspects; we havethe video, we have t-shirts thatwe’re going to sell, we havedifferent events we’re goingto do,” said Mercedez Speight,intern for the Office of StudentInvolvement and Leadership.“It’s going to be (membersof the organizations) tellingtheir story throughout thevideo and just different thingsabout hazing andwhy the herddoesn’t haze.”Marshall participates in Na-tional Hazing Prevention weekwhich is typically held in Sep-tember, but they also host theirown version during the springsemester. However, directorof Student Involvement and
Leadership Andy Hermans-dorfer wants the campaign togo beyond the two set weeks.“This campaign is designedto be 365 days a year, sowe’re trying to get away fromjust focusing on one week asto keep it fresh in everyone’sminds the entire year thathazing is harmful, hazing isunnecessary and it’s incon-sistent with the values of ourfraternities, sororities andour student organizations,”Hermansdorfer said.Other campaigns have been
held in the past, but this year’scampaign focuses on showcas-ing Marshall’s fraternities andsororities involvement in thecommunity and their environ-ments, according to Speight.“This effort is a studentinitiative and it really comesfrom our fraternity and so-rority men and women,”Hermansdorfer said. “There’smore student involvementin what the message will beand how the message will bedelivered. They will expresstheir beliefs on hazing and
why hazing is unacceptable,why it’s unnecessary and en-courage healthy decisions.”Hazing is illegal accord-ing to West Virginia state lawand also is against Marshall’scode of conduct. If anyonewithin any type of Marshallorganization is caught haz-ing, Hermansdorfer saiddisciplinary action will betaken against them.“Specifically, for Marshallstudents and organizationswho have chosen to violateour conduct, who have chosento break the law, the organi-zations have been shut downand the individuals who wereinvolved have been sanctionedthrough the conduct office,which is on your academicrecord permanently,” Herman-sdorfer said. “As far as hazingacross the country, we knowthat hazing hurts, it affectsstudents’ ability to succeed ac-ademically, it’s dangerous andit’s unnecessary.”
Heather Barker can be
reached at barker193@mar-
shall.edu.
“As far as hazing across the country,
we know that hazing hurts, it
affects students’ ability to succeed
academically, it’s dangerous and it’s
unnecessary.”
- Andy Hermansdorfer, director of Student
Involvment and Leadership
Filming for hazing prevention
campaign to begin next week
By PATRICK O’LEARY
THE PARTHENONMarshall baseball technicallyhas three home fields, but noneon or even near campus. Witha recent proposal by the city ofHuntington, Marshall baseballmay have a field in the not-too-distant future.The city of Huntington islooking to transform severalformer industrial propertiesbetween Third Avenue and theOhio River. The proposal in-cludes several different zones.The University Park Develop-mental Zone from 20th to 22ndstreet, which is past the Joan C.Edwards Stadium behind theDot Hicks Softball Field, is thepart which includes the pro-posed new baseball field. Thispart of the overall plan wouldbe to improve the appeal ofMarshall University.Proposals for this zone notonly call for a baseball stadium,but a conference center, ho-tel, places for eating, shoppingand office space. Widespreadspeculation believes that if abaseball stadium was built inHuntington, a minor-leagueteam would also use thecomplex. This occurred inMorgantown for West VirginiaUniversity when Monongalia
County Ballpark opened in2015. Along with being homefor West Virginia baseball, it isalso home of the West VirginiaBlack Bears, a single-A affiliateof the Pittsburgh Pirates.Marshall athletics over thepast decade has built severalnew complexes for its sportsteams which has brought suc-cess to the overall program.The Chris Cline Athletic Com-plex was competed in 2014,the same year the football teamwon its first C-USA Champion-ship. The Hoops Family Field atthe Veterans Memorial SoccerComplex was finished in 2013,and hosted the Conference USAChampionships in 2016. DotHicks Field was completed in2008, and the softball teamwonthe conference title in 2013.However, Marshall baseballhas long awaited a field of itsown. The team practices andplays non-conference gameson Route 2 in Huntington nearBarboursville at the KennedyCenter YMCA Complex. ForConference USA games, theteam plays in Charleston at Ap-palachian Power Park and inBeckley at Epling Stadium.
Patrick O’Leary can be
contacted at oleary7@mar-
shall.edu.
Potential for Marshall baseball stadium among proposals
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Marshall senior Sam Finfer makes contact with a pitch in a game during
the 2016 season.
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By SADIE HELMICK
THE PARTHENONHuntington HighSchool senior Er-inn Petrie is raisingmoney with music tobenefit the voiceless.After job shadowingat the ProctorvilleAnimal Clinic, Petriemade it her seniorproject to benefit ani-mals at the local clinic.Petrie dedicatedher senior PassionProject to raise aware-ness and money tobenefit life-saving petsurgeries for familieswho cannot afford thenecessary surgeries.Petrie said that duringher job shadowing, shesaw families lose theirbeloved pets becausethey could not afford tofix them.Petrie has planneda series of small fund-raisers as a kick-off toher big event, a benefitconcert called “Soundsfor Hounds” at Bitter-sweet Coffee House.She has sold cookies inthe shape of paws with“Paws for Proctorville”on them at HuntingtonHigh. With her cookies,she has raised $200.She has also placedjars around the Hun-tington/Proctorvillearea for the public togive donations.“I wanted to go and
help something thatI feel like people donot really help,” Petriesaid. “People help theshelters. They help thedogs who do not havehomes. You do wantthe dogs to get homes,but what about thepeople who alreadyhave the dogs?”Petrie said Bitter-sweet Coffee House isa great place to sit, eatand listen to music,which was a factor inplanning her event.Lilly Dyer, headbarista at BittersweetCoffee House, is lookingforward to this event.“I think this eventis very important,especially for the lo-cal artists comingin,” Dyer said. “Theywill get publicity andmore people to listento them.”Dyer is ready to toget people in the cof-fee house to show that
the business to notjust for the coffee, butfor the community.“I think this willaffect Bittersweetin a positive way,in the sense that itwill make us seemmore empathic andinvolved in the com-munity,” Dyer said.The event is fea-turing area bandsand musicians likeLet Down Linda,Ally Fletcher, EmilyDavis, Hannah andAlan from “The Divi-dends” and Renderthe Hearts. Soundsfor Hounds will beat Bittersweet CoffeeHouse on the cornerof 7th Avenue and20th Street. The eventstarts at 7 p.m. andtickets include onedrink and are $15.
Sadie Helmick
can be contacted at
helmick32@mar-
shall.edu.
By HANNAH SWARTZ
THE PARTHENONThe Birke Art Gallerywas packed Wednesdayevening as Marshall Uni-versity’s School of Artsand Media hosted itsopening reception of the31st Annual Juried Stu-dent Exhibition.With a juried exhibi-tion, the jurors do notknow who the artists are,they only get the artworkto look at. The jurors alsoget to look at the physicalpieces, not digital files.“The jurors said the twothings they [art students]brought out the most weresimply body and physical-ity — texture, touch andthings that represent thebody in different ways,”Director Sandra Reed said.Third place was DavidNoel with his piece, “USDAPrime,” second place wasKaitlin Blatt with herpiece, “Albert,” and firstplace was Cory Bond withhis “The Virgin in Style”series, “Dissolve,” “Drip”and “Dust.”Cory Bond is a soph-omore visual artsmajor with an emphasisin painting and ceram-ics. Bond explained hisexperience of winningfirst place as “taking a
bite of a hot food, and youknow it’s going to burn,but you don’t know howbad— prepared, but verysurprising.” He said hespent lots of nights awakeon the paintings andspent an estimated com-bined total of 90 hours onall three pieces.“My inspiration wasclassical renaissanceart work,” Bond said. “Iwanted to make a classi-cal piece in my own way.I feel like I representedit in a form in shapesand ways that you canlook at it and be like ‘thiscould be somewhere oneday,’ and it would not betaken anything less thanclassical. I just wanted
to create something thatcould pinpoint whata sentence meant, butcould completely be on adifferent spectrum.”Bond had somewords ofencouragement for thosewhose work did not makeit into the exhibition.“Know your strongpoints anddon’t let anyonetell you different,” Bondsaid. “Be yourself, com-mit to it, put in the workand give it as much loveand respect as you wouldyourself if it was your ownskin. Know that someoneis going to appreciate itbecause someone wouldappreciate you.”Honorable mentionswent to Bryan Pennington
for his piece, “Eye,” andTyler Woodward for hispiece, “Decay.” RobertGreer received an Awardof Merit for his piece, “Thisis the body of Christ, spe-cifically the eyes, amen.”Kelsie Tyson received anAward of Distinction forher piece, “Airing Out OurDirty Laundry.”Juror Chris Hatten’schoice was Noveed Hasan’spiece, “Uni-directional,” andPaula Clendenin’s juror’schoice was Chelsey Adkins’piece, “WhenWe Grow.”The exhibition will beon display through April 7in the Birke Art Gallery.
Hannah Swartz can be
contacted at swartz20@
marshall.edu.
Sophomore visual arts major Cory Bond took first place with his original work. The
series is called “The Virgin in Style” and features three different pieces; “Dissolve,”
“Drip” and “Dust.”
HANNAH SWARTZ | THE PARTHENON
The 31st Annual Juried Student
Exhibition brings together some
of Marshall’s best
Student raises funds for
Proctorville animal clinic
Proctorville Animal Clinic is open six days a
week and offers a variety of services.
SCREENSHOT | PROCTORVILLE ANIMAL CLINIC
U.S.ARMYRESERVE
MAKE LEADERSHIP THE FIRST
STEP ONYOURPATH TOADEGREE.
©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Train to become a leader while you pursue your degree. It’s an edge you can achieve in
the Army Reserve. Serving part time, you’ll earn a salary and money for your education
while you gain the leadership skills and experience that will help you succeed, empower
others and make a difference. Part Time. All Soldier. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
To learn more, visit goarmy.com/marshall, call 304 - 736 - 4634,
or stop in at500 Mall Rd Suite 495, Barboursville, WV 25504.
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